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WE ARE HERE WITH THE GOODS

er
LIME BRICK SAND AND CEMENT

Good Grades Lowest Prices
Courteous Treatment

Get the Habit Trade With Us
We Cheerfully Figure Estimates

BurgnerBowman
Lumber Co

The East Yard Where duality Counts
We Have a NicovLot of Hedge Posts

THANKSQIVINQ DAV

Thanksgiving dny is i oculinily
Amoricnn peculiaily ouv own
No other nation on cirlli hub n

holiday like it probably no other
nntion would have ever conceived
such a holiday It is American nil

tho way through in tpiiit and in
the chief item of the bill of fine to
wit tho noble Atuciirnn tuikey

Thanksgiving day wns origin
ally an agricultural festival anditb
celebration was confined to thopai
ticular locality in which it origi
nate But today it is national
Every true American win woman
or child loves this glud day in
which a people pouis out- - it1

thanks to tho Almighty for the
bounteous blessings vouchsafe
during tho preceding 12 mouths

Today our thanks aro not ineiely
for good crops but for tho poaco
of our country among the nations
of the woild for the prosperity of
every line of business and indus-
try

¬

for tho fioedom from peslilonce
and various and sundry other bicts
ings whioh a generous Proutliiico
has poured upon us It is an in-

spiring
¬

though I that of a great pco
pie with common accord oirering
prayers of thanks to tho Giver of
All Things It is not a matter of
oreed not a matter bf faith but u

universal ground upon which all
can meet und participate no matter
what tho form of his worship ma
be Christian Jow Mohammedan
whatsoever creed a man holds to
ho acknowledges the sovereign
of a Supreme Being and on this
our Thanksgiving day ho utters
his gratitude for all that which the
Omnipotent hisdone for him and
his fellows in this great 3I01L113
land of ouis

Hi dory looords nothing so i u

gust among tho institution of men
ns lliij foUivul It id in though
Vaq people with one impulse
sought communion with tho Hi
vino at least once in each yeai
Hint tho whole nation may walk
with God and not foigot thai
there is one mightier than piesi
dent and political parties to whom
thanks aro duo und from whom all
things bpriug

JL -- -

o

And surely there have been few
Thanksgiving days in our Ameri
can history when tho universal
heart hnd moro to inspire it with
gialitude than this one whioh b

upon up Let us then obseivelhe
day in its proper spirit and show
our appocialion of tho infinite
good things that the Author of
All has pel milted us to enjoy
Let us mako it from one end of
tho country to the other u real
day of thunksgiving

Hnd u Close Cull
A dingerous suigical operation in ¬

voicing tbo renioral of a maliguaut ul
coi nu largo as my band from my

1 mgliters hip was prevented by thu
application of Huckhns Arnica 8 live
3i3 A C SiieUol of Miletus V Va

1orsntout use of tlin salvo completely
cured it Cures Cuts Burns und In-

juries
¬

Price 25o at Webb Bros drug- -

S9t

A North Dakota farmer who ha
bought bis share of gold bricks in his
timo says bo never was bitten except
when be bought an artiolo that wasnt
advoi tised id a first cla farm paper
Now wben an agent approaches him on
itn kind of a proposition and cannot
ho him an advertisement in au agri

cult ui il pnpor of good standing ho sots
hid dogs on him Selected

Give children a remedy with a pleas
nut t isle Dont fi rco unpleasant med ¬

icine djwu their throats Kennedys
Lixutivn cuntuming Honey and Tar
is most pleasant to take Children
hku it and ns aiclief for colds coughs
etc there is nothing bettor No opiates
ivocfoiins ti National Pure Food and
Drug Liw Sold by J K Schooler

W II Graves Medoc and Sanford
Eltmg Curth ie sat they have used
Di Ilea lltalicg Powdor und Gall
Cure and prefer them to any other
tenvdtoi for the euro if barb wire cuts
lunic s gilh oi proud flejh etc Sold
by U F Ill

Pay Up
Tho ho rni mdebtfd to us aro re

iU Htid to eill aul aattlo paruii al once
ns unwed the mi nw You who ara
indliid to IiubIuv ul out settling dont
put it ell any lunger but mjuare up at
nnuM Cramdau Brtos

Remember wtiHu you want that load
of ml itiu uur bliih nre at tho yard and
nn always hno the biat coal we can
buj and sell as low ns unooe

West Yard D O Lumber Co

Moio notions hotter notion for leaa
monpy always nt tho Now York Rnokot

Maple City

S
Lacecurtains and delicate fabnc3 made to

looKlike new without rubbing- -
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Letter From Miss Nora Pox

San Diogri Cliin Nov 10 lOOd

3dltarlnpeNew
Will try ind Ueop in promise to ell

of out trip through the Soithlaiid to
Cullfornin When I s iw thu ruin full
Ing from thoeyesofsnveuilnt thedepotj
I wandered why nobody cried because
t was going away then I conjolod ni
lelf with the fact that I had coma to be
to much of a Wandering Jew that
my friond hnd long Blnco bionmo to
customed to my journojing from my
native town

Mr and Mis Lane daughter nnd
Mr Hw link joined us nt Webb City
where they had gone from Carthago for
a visit with Mr Will Lane

Mr nnd Mrs Lindburg father nnd
myself spent considerable timo up town
after looking after our bigcage nt the
Ffisoo depot as our train did nnt leave
Carthago until 1030

While father nnd I ws ooking after
bhggngn and tickets some no dcubt
hungry person vniy bclrllv hulped
themselves generously to our lunch

Our next change was at Baxter
Springs Kansas whrro we mndo good

connection only waiting about fort
minutes In the depot at this plico wn

wore entertained by a j oung man who
seemed very noxious to secure the Ker

vioo of n ptump puller the mother sug-

gested
¬

that ho employ Mr So and So
but young modern wisetcro did not up
provo of Mr So and Bos reputation as
a stump puller

At this FtiRe a train nbiftled
and our pal ty made a rush for tl o train
I happened to bo lagging lazily behind
henco had the pleasure i f di ing them
march back nith lugcngo to wait fm

another train that being it K C train
Uowover in dueaflvxin our belated train
arrive 1 and wo ngaiu look up our nost
ward journey

Wn nnlurall mot up with a number
of imppdiminta which rulili the temper
of the average now a day traiiler Our
initUI grirtincdcvmi in the form of a
oold c ir which after n few milts Ir ivel
niceHitiiteil our eLnugin ilb the bur
densime luggige to tho horrid smoker
where we remained until tucrniug vhnn
we roturned to a chair car in the rp ir of
thutriiin Wn ate our brink fist while
tbe train stnppd at Sipulpu whom
saw rainy bile of cjlton lur cir wat
considerably crowded and no were glad
for a seat au whom wo could lind on

In my locality wai a comply crowd of
ynang pooplo in their majority who
teemed to have much iu comimm among
themselves but rather secluded from
others They conversed knowingly

bout New York City and fluently about
foreign lands It took no closo observer
to see that these interesting well groom-

ed
¬

people had generously supplied then
selves no doubt before tho raise with
that most beautiful and vnluablo stone
the diamond

Later I come to know that these
people wnr Btage folk I gleamed the
inf irmation that onnof the party who
made freo use of pod and pencil was
writing a Vaudavlo ply

The nadiog mitter which I had
thoughtfully carried with mo was care-
lessly

¬

loft behind when wo changed car-
during tbo previous night However I
was duly prepared for an emergency like
this and immediately took a journey
through my suit caso whoro I found
a highly interesting friend in the form
of a magazine which was much to my
lilting

A conversition was carried on not
fir froii jvlicrn I sat by two jovial men
whom I diagnosed as belonging to soci
eties n lusive six hundred the one who
conver i t fluently enteicd very happil
and ent tainingly into a subject which
lay near bis heart His fellow compan
ion pr r d no poor listener As Urn
ipeaker tilkud great volumes of happy
liuglite- - lurst from tho round iosy In ¬

terested l tner as his entertainer told
of unsur assed beauty and exquisite
clmrm of ibis fomlnlno croaturo with
whom h had so lately become opamor
cd A be painted this verbal picture
of bis 1 H lore hor profile grew so vivid
that I alnnst felt mvself Jnbcr fascin
ating it spqco gazing fixedly nnd pojs
ibly ui h womans enmitjuionlior
en ii mins face

AlVil tt i Junction cotloi bitm
ye g-- -i ilea of them were much In
evidn u Ihj tbo cotton tin As the
traLi s 1 on nur eyes meixured Hi Id
upon li tii if unpicked cottnn Tim
continJi i i ttoa UellJs wern ou a i u
ally rein nl bv a welcoui HI of corn
Tbenln rt crraulrss fi Ids ul entton
would vr niuly vorify th fact that cot ¬

ton - k i iu this locality
The wonun who occupied thoseat

just bao of my own enbrtnined ber
husband vith a lengthy di ojurbe upon

Jacertilu womans bck of method iu
dou8eklng

Ulinds wero up every one save one
man nbo sat well to the front was tag

i erly devouring the iotereatingsctmery

I
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POST tJmCEOOK
AND JEWELRY- - STORE

For NewiGooas in liine of
JEWELRY All Kinds CIGARS
STATIONERY Soavenir TOBACCO
BOOKS Post Carda SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Watch Repairing a Special
All Work Guaranteed

As I studied this man who was la the
meridian of life I noticed his blind ws
tightly drawn and IbntDillH upon mile
hejatuilb evrsclosely riveted on tho
gloomy closed blind bis fuce enveloped
in n cloud of gloom Tbo more I ob- -
servd him the nmre I decided ho was
tho typo of mtn who make good subjects
for in insane tisvluni

Our opera troop took another train at
South MoAltsia

At Krunos our oyes were reliovfd by
a change of seem ry a pretty park W
ate our dinner hern CrnSed the Red
River about 1 nVlicK Thursdiy aftir
noon nnd so in found nurcelea on Texas
sol1 Wo bonn pnssiMl through Denison
nud Slierman Liked Sherman much
thn belt t in faot it i a pietty town
Ue o ttic fi liiicion tuo trees woro green
and arks nud ards made ono think
of epring Celinu wae h beautiful new
towunf oonslilirable size

We reieln d Ft Worth alrautO oclock
Tburdiv evening rem lined hero 24

hours Took in Govt liuiliJing City
Ilal city irUon flro department St
Marys school St Patricks church and
mint places of interest

Tho deitot hero ii nn elegant nw and
modern siruoture Five years ago the
lopulitmn wis only 20000 now it is
00000 I felt almist likn I was in old
Snn Antonio ngiinuhi n I taw thbmng
noli i trei s and rosi in bloom sod beau- -

tlulgnon lnvn Ft Worth is very
much of a city but not nearly so nice
cle n and interesting as San Antonio
In the bubiutpa neolion tho Civic Im-

provement
¬

Society have plouty to do in
a stnitary way as tho city is decidedly
unsightly in places Thero aro few
trees in northern Texas towns hence
tho towns loom up when on the bills as
many of them are After leaving Ft
Worth the country was for a time rug ¬

ged und picturesque Live oak and Ce
dar were seen in abundance

Wn t nssed through Cisco which is
rjuitpa place nbout five oclock Friday
evening From Ft Worth a venerable
mnn und woman of tho old school oc-

cupied
¬

seats near ns Ho kept every
one amused b bis iacessint talking
and expressions of pqdlosa delight at
the scenery He no doubt hajled from
some isolnted locality in Arkansas
Tbo old lady made a fast friend of her
snuff stiok and box and used her fingers
freely in pointing out auy scenery that
especially pleased ber They seemed
happy and optimistic in their crude uo
modern simplicity The pictureeque
illiterate old gontelmans bale hearty
laugh could bo distinctly beard through
the eutlro cur At Pasoo wo saw the
nrst real true ndolie houses How nat-
ural

¬
they looked nnd the Mexicans too

We stoppo J at To ah tnt breakfast A
gluomy morning tho alkali In the Pecoe
vnlley gave tho soil the appcarence of
frost

Entertainment and amusement of a
various nature wore much in evidence
along thu route through southwestern
Texas At two towns shows were is
tho not of formingthelr animals for a
at root parade The county fair was be¬

ing held at Abilene aplucnof somo ten
thousand Tho train was especially
crowded g ting to and from tbh point
The strji ti were brilliantly lliumiuated
ana crocus or merry manors were to w
geu nt oryw hire In a stones throw
from tho train was a merry-go-roun- d

a
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dumpers faro elioveis

He pairs ordered
makes q etoveff
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highly illuminated and seemingly there
was evidence of no lark of trade All
seemed mtrry as a marriage hell

Through this fart of the country
there is such a continuation of cactus
Spanish dapgur sagebush hurineda
grapp etc that it almost cornea to be

n eye sore
In our car were Monplt Mo peoplo

whose destination was Prnson Calif
and Kansas City people bouna Tor Mcx
co City The scenery as we go tow aid
ElPaso grows moro interesting and more
rugged

Hour after hour Is pisied traveling
through the patorial region where
there is a gvl lack of bvin mviug
civilization In places there w ru many
enttleand ugalo they ero vAringly
seen It is genetaly known I bciiev
that cattle inolute themrelves as far as
possible rum the reach of trains
Beneooul a tmall number are wnt
by the traveler through thn pantorial
regions Thu towns ure cansidsralily
isolated one from the other but dccidi d
ly interesting in tbier makeup

Before reaohingSieiriUliiiica woe the
famous Horse Shoo bend where the sumo
section bouse mm pttpsd three times

In these parts the country is covered
with poverty grans which nothing will
eat A loog stop was made about 19

oclock Stturbny at Sierra Bluoca where
quite a number of meu dathed to a near
by soloon

The truin had scarcely pulled out cf
Sieiru itlauca nntli a woman caoin rush
ing through the car iu search of her lost
ohlld Somo critical people near uur
vicinity remarkod casually that wero
sheas interacted in looking after tho
youth as she was in having a jolly good
time the lad would ctuea her uo troub
le From hero on the browo flit top- -

cd adobe houses and dug mtn began to
appear these differ In col r nud archi ¬

tecture from those seen in Sau Antonio
and old Mexbo Those aeon in Bun
Antool Tons being while und more
modern looking The staMy trues with
their variegated foliage make a beauti-
ful

¬

bardur for the Riu Grande
Goat farms were seen not infrequently

in this locality Only a few hours run
from gl Passg and the couqtry grows
etjll more igtefeating Burros qrp ffo
quentyeeu Cane arjd Alfalfa apirjor miles we saw only productions of
nature now wo witness the handiwork
of those strange Mexican people Just
before we reached El Paso the calm was
broken by the occupauts of the car in
preparations to leave the train such
brushing of clothes bate etc hats nnd
coats went on in a jiffy and baggage
was put io order There were few re¬
grets in leaving the train for tho trip
while Interesting had been a long one

To be Continued next week

Here is our condensed opinion of tho
Original Ltxatire Cough Sjrup Near-
ly

¬

all other cough syrups are constipat ¬

ing especially those containing opiates
Kennedys Lax ittre containing Honey
and Tar moves the bowlc Contains
np opiates Conforms to the National
Pure Food1 and Drug Lw Bold by
J K Sohooler

Ladies Misses mens hoys and chll
drens hosiery better values for less
money at Tub New York Bucket

Dallas the horse sboer

63S3S3S369iS5S999e3
I STOVES m

A np W mid complete liqe of beating stove comprising
olos Original Hot BlautB nud u fall iiue of Oak und

wood air tlKbt lieutora Also a Irtrgo stock of teoond band
stoves Btov pipe elbawB coul bods slov bonrdi rugs
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